The capability of higher plants to improve the quality of artificial wastewater (Otsuka-House Fertilizer Series A medium, 0.5 dS m-1) varied with the species and with the growth conditions.
Introduction
Most aquatic ecosystems, especially reservoirs, are polluted with nitrogenous and phosphatic compounds mainly owing to an increase in the rural populations nearby and upstream and changes in human activities.
Effective, low-cost and easily operatable methods need to be established for improving water quality1,2).
Physical and/or chemical methods of remediation are costly and energy-consuming.
Plants are appropriate for this purpose, because they can be utilized as normal resources and for recycling various types of materials in the ecological system. However, only a few reports1,3,4) have described the quantitative analysis of the capability of plants to absorb eutrophic factors and to improve water quality. Thus, we need to examine various types of plant species for their efficiency in improving water quality. In this study, we compared the capability per unit area of growth not per individual plant for improving water quality, because the growth area needed by one plant in the aquatic ecosystem varies with the species. We report here that the capability of plants to decrease contaminants varies greatly with species and season.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
In this study, we used 5 plant species ; water convolvulus (Ipomoea aquatica, Convolvulaceae, a green vege- The amount of T-P in the water was reduced linearly much more quickly by water convolvulus than by the other plants (Fig.  1B) . Water convolvulus absorbed 3 and 4 times more T-P than jute or water hyacinth, respectively. Mint hardly lowered the amount of T-P in the water at all.
Absorption of nitrogen and phosphorus in the cold season three times more effectively the amount of T-N than either mint, water hyacinth or water convolvulus ( Fig.   2A ) . Water convolvulus exhibited strong activity to improve water quality in the warm season, but did not grow well in the cold. Calla lily also lowered the amount of T-P much more quickly than the other plants ; the absorption rate was double at least that of the other plants ( 
